
EPIC MYTHOMEMOLOGY: HESIOD’S THEOGONY

Invocaton 7o 7he Muses

The poem begins wi.h Hesiod invoking .he Muses. They .hen begin .heir ri.ual on Helicon’s summi. and
begin .o sing .heir hymn o< .he Gods. The Muses .each Hesiod .he songs and .hen .ell him .he .ru.h o<
.he his.ory o< .he gods .hrough .heir songs. They are .he nine daugh.ers o< Zeus and Mnemosyne afer
.heir a@air over nine nigh.s. The muses are Cleio, Eu.erpe, Thaleia, Melpomene, Terpsichore, Era.o,
Polyhymnia, Ourania, and Calliope. And so, when .hey sing, .hey can .ell .he pas., presen., and <u.ure,
and will charm .hose who lis.en. Through .he Muses chan.s, .hey will be .elling an honoring s.ory o< .he
Gods and mor.als. Firs., .hey will honor .he gods .ha. crea.ed .he Ear.h, and .he children o< .hose Gods.
Then .hey speak highly o< .heir <a.her Zeus, because he is .he mos. power<ul god. Las.ly, .hey will .ell .he
his.ory o< mor.als, like humans and Gian.s. When .hey’re in .he land o< Olympos, i. is .heir du.y as .he
Muses .o en.er.ain and inspire .he Gods .ha. reside .here.

Quo7e: This quo.e describes how .he Muses sing and dance <or .he immor.als in Olympos. The Muses
are .o do .his <or e.erni.y in .he Heavens.

”There are 'heir polished dancing grounds, 'heir 3ne halls,

And 'he Graces and Desire have 'heir houses close by, [65]

And all is in bloom. And 'hey move in 'he dance, in'oning

The care@ul ways o@ 'he gods, celebraBng 'he cus'oms

O@ all 'he Immor'als in a voice enchanBng and swee'.

Then 'hey process 'o Olympos, a glory o@ pure

Sound and dance, and 'he black ear'h shrieks wi'h deligh' [70]

As 'hey sing, and 'he drum o@ 'heir @ooIalls rises like love”



The Firs7 Gods

The s.ory begins wi.h describing .he order o< .he primordial gods. In .he beginning .here was only Chaos
or .he emp.y universe, and known as .he Abyss. Then Gaia, Ear.h, was crea.ed which gave .he Gods a
<oundaKon. Afer Gaia came Tar.aros, or .he underworld, and Eros who was .he god o< love and desire.
Erebros and Nigh. bir.hed Ae.her and Day. Ear.h’s child was Ouranos, or s.arry heaven. Ouranos was
impor.an. because he gave .hem moun.ains, .he barren, and raging seas. Gaia had in.ercourse wi.h
Ouranos and .hey bore Ocean and o.her impor.an. Gods, like Rheia, Mnemosyne, Crios, and Phiobe.

Quo7e: The quo.e represen.s how .he in Hesiod’s Theogony i. s.a.es .ha. Chaos, Gaia, and Tar.aros were
.he Ors. .hree primordial gods in Greek my.hology.

“In 'he beginning 'here was only Chaos, 'he Abyss, [116]

Bu' 'hen Gaia, 'he Ear'h, came in'o being,

Her broad bosom 'he ever-3rm @oundaBon o@ all,

And Tar'aros, dim in 'he underground dep'hs”



The Cas7raton of Ouranos

Gaia and Ouranos .oge.her had more children: Bron.es, S.eropes,and Arges who were all cyclopes.
Cotos, Briareos, and Gyges were .heir children and were known as .he Hundred-handers, due .o .hem
having 100 hands ex.ending <rom .heir shoulders and Ofy heads <rom .heir necks. Ouranos despised all
o< his children, so when .hey were born, he would place .hem in .he underworld o< Tar.aros in order .o
keep .hem <rom .he ligh.. Their las. child was Cronos, and he ha.ed his <a.her grea.ly because o< his
behavior .owards his children. Wi.h .he children lying inside .he Ear.h, Gaia, .heir mo.her, crea.ed .he
mineral Xin., which would help in .he plan .o ge. revenge on .heir <a.her. The children were weary abou.
.his plan excep. <or Cronos; Cronos agreed .o .he plan and .old his mo.her how he could no. s.and
Ouranos. Gaia hid Cronos and gave him .he Xin. .o use as a weapon. Ouranos gree.ed Gaia, bu. while he
was dis.rac.ed Cronos sliced o@ his <a.her’s geni.als.

Quo7e: This quo.e depic.s how Ouranos loa.hed his children, so he would pu. all o< .hem in.o .he Ear.h
as .hey were born .o ge. rid o< .hem.

“And @rom 'he s'ar' 'heir @a'her @eared and loa'hed 'hem. [155]

Ouranos used 'o s'uQ all o@ his children

Back in'o a hollow o@ Ear'h soon as 'hey were born,

Keeping 'hem @rom 'he ligh', an aw@ul 'hing 'o do,

Bu' Heaven did i', and was very pleased wi'h himsel@.”



The Bir7h of Aphrodi7e

When Ourano’s geni.alia was .hrown in.o .he sea, .he <oam collec.ed on .hem. This produced a woman
named Aphrodi.e. She came ou. o< .he sea and on.o .he island o< Cypros. She was beauK<ul and
nourished since she came <rom <oam. Aphrodi.e has mulKple names, like Cy.hera, Cypros, and
Philommedes. Aphrodi.e is a sexual goddess and brings desire .o .he immor.al gods. When she is wi.h
.he gods, she is Xir.aKous and seen as desirable.

Quo7e: All o< Ouranos children have been conceived .hrough Gaia excep. <or Aphrodi.e. Aphrodi.e came
<rom sea<oam and Ouranos geni.als, so .his quo.e shows how Aphrodi.e came .o be.

“Where 'hey Toa'ed a long Bme. [190]

A whi'e @oam @rom 'he god-Tesh Collec'ed around 'hem,

and in 'ha' @oam a maiden developed

And grew. Her 3rs' approach 'o land was near holy Cy'hera,

And @rom 'here she Toa'ed on 'o 'he island o@ Cypros.

There she came ashore, an awesome, beauB@ul divini'y.”



O7her Early Gods

Nigh. gave bir.h .o many o@spring like Doom, Fa.e, Dea.h, Sleep, Dreams, Blame, and Grie<. The
goddesses DesKnies, Fa.es, Clo.ho, Lachesis, and A.ropos give humans or mor.als good and evil. They
make sure a sinner endures a punishmen. O. <or .heir crime. Deadly nigh. bore Nemesis, DecepKon,
Friendship, Old Age, and Eris. Pon.os, .he Sea, had child Nereus. Nereus was known as “Old Man” due .o
his kind and gen.le na.ure. Pon.os and Gaia had child Thaumas, Phorcys, Ce.o, and Eurybia. Nereus and
Doris bore 50 daugh.ers in .he sea. Thaumas married Elec.ra and had <our children. Ce.o bore .o Phorcys
.he Graiai because o< .heir gray complexion <rom bir.h. Pegasos Xew .o .he gods, away <rom Ear.h, and
lives wi.h Zeus. Chrysaor bego. Geryones wi.h Callirhoe. Ce.o bore a mons.er in a cave, which was a hal<-
Nymph and hal<-serpen.. This Nymph go. pregnan. and had a brood o< children. Echidna bore Chimaira,
and she brea.hed Ore and had .hree heads o< di@eren. animals. Chimaira bore Sphinx, and Ce.o slep.
wi.h Phorcys and bore a serpen.. Te.hys and Ocean had many children scatered .hroughou. .he dep.hs
o< .he wa.ers and Ear.h. S.yx slep. wi.h Pallas and bore Vying, Vic.ory, S.reng.h, and Force. These
children all s.ay wi.h Zeus. They were able .o do .his due .o Zeus giving a proposal .o .he Gods which
said .ha. .hose who Ogh. wi.h him agains. .he Ti.ans he would promo.e .hem .o righ.s and honors.
Because S.yx and her children came .o Olympos Ors., Zeus promised .hey would be wi.h him <orever.
Phoibe bore Le.o, and he was known .o be .he kindes. God in Olympos.

Quo7e: The Fa.es or Moirai would seek an appropria.e punishmen. <or mor.als .ha. commited a sin and
would no. s.op unKl .he paid .he price <or i..

“Avenging Fa'es, Clo'ho, Lachesis, and A'ropos,

Who give mor'als a' bir'h good and evil 'o have,

And prosecu'e 'ransgressions o@ mor'als and gods. [220]

These goddesses never le' up 'heir dread anger

UnBl 'he sinner has paid a severe penal'y.”



Heca7e

Heca.e was <avored by Zeus, and he gave her many gifs. When men on Ear.h pray and pracKce
sacriOces, .hey call upon Heca.e. They <eel blessed when she hears .heir prayers because good .hings will
come .o him. Heca.e is very power<ul because she has aspec.s <rom all .he Gods in her. She is respec.ed
because she si.s beside kings in judgemen. and gives soldiers hope during batle. She gran.s men
blessings in Kmes o< <ear or .rouble. She is privileged among mos. o< .he gods and is .he nurse o< .he
young.

Quo7e: Heca.e was very es.eemed among .he immor.als, and Zeus would give her many gifs because o<
.he honor he had <or her.

“And she bore Heca'e, whom Zeus son o@ Cronos

Has es'eemed above all and given splendid gifs,

A share o@ 'he ear'h as her own, and o@ 'he barren sea. [415]

She has received a province o@ s'arry heaven as well,

And is mos' highly es'eemed by 'he dea'hless gods.

For even now when any man upon ear'h

Sacri3ces and prays according 'o ances'ral ri'es,

He calls upon Heca'e and is grea'ly blessed [420]

I@ 'he goddess propiBously receives his prayers,

And riches come 'o him, @or she has 'he power.”



The Bir7h of 7he Olympians

Cronos and Rheia slep. .oge.her, and she bore HesKa, Deme.er, Hera, Hades, Poseidon and Zeus. Cronos
would ea. all his children as .hey were born. He learned <rom Ear.h and s.arry heaven .ha. his children
would over.hrow his rule, so he a.e .hem .o ensure .ha. he would remain king among .he gods. Rheia
was grieving over .he loss o< her children, so she asked her paren.s .o keep .he bir.h o< her nex. child,
Zeus, a secre. <rom Cronos. Rheia .ravelled .o Lyc.os .o give bir.h .o Zeus. Afer she gave bir.h, she hid
him in a cave. She deceived Cronos by giving him a s.one swaddled in clo.h and .elling him .ha. i. was
.heir son. Cronos quickly a.e decoy child. Cronos vomi.ed ou. his children, and Zeus <reed his uncles
<rom .he underworld. The cyclopes gifed Zeus wi.h .hunder and ligh.ning wi.h .he in.en. .ha. he would
rule over bo.h mor.als and immor.als.

Quo7e: Cronos wan.ed .o keep his power, so he would ge. rid o< his children by eaKng .hem, no.
knowing his plan would no. work.

“Well, Cronos wasn’' blind. He kep' a sharp wa'ch [470]

And swallowed his children.

Rheia’s grie@ was unbearable.

When she was abou' 'o give bir'h 'o Zeus our Fa'her,

She peBBoned her paren's, Ear'h and s'arry Heaven,

To pu' 'oge'her some plan so 'ha' 'he bir'h o@ her child [475]

Migh' go unnoBced, and she would make devious Cronos

Pay 'he Avengers o@ her @a'her and children.”



Prome7heus

Iape.os and Clymene had a child, A.las, MenoiKos, Epimen.heus, and Prome.heus. Zeus se. bonds and
an eagle on Prome.heus, .ha. would cause him .o pain all day and nigh.. Heracles killed .he eagle and
relieved Prome.heus <rom his misery. Prome.heus had .o endure .his due .o him bu.ching an ox and
serving i. .o Zeus in an atemp. .o con<use him. Zeus quesKoned Prome.heus’s porKoning o< mea., and
Prome.heus denied any.hing wrong. However, Zeus recognized his .ricks and saw .he whi.e bones o< .he
ox. Because o< .his, men burn whi.e bones <or gods on al.ars. Zeus was angry .ha. Prome.heus .ried .o
ou.wi. him, so he punished him.

Quo7e: Prome.heus, a .ricks.er in Greek my.hology, .hough. he could play games wi.h Zeus, bu. Zeus is
very wise and experienced, so he caugh. on.

“This was Prome'heus’ 'rick. Bu' Zeus, e'ernally wise,

Recognized 'he @raud and began 'o rumble in his hear'

Trouble @or mor'als, and i' would be @ul3lled.

Wi'h bo'h his hands he picked up 'he gleaming @a'. [555]

Anger see'hed in his lungs and bile rose 'o his hear'

When he saw 'he ox’s whi'e bones arIully 'ricked ou'.

And 'ha' is why 'he 'ribes o@ men on ear'h

Burn whi'e bones 'o 'he immor'als upon smoking al'ars.”



Pandora

Hephais.os crea.ed a s.a.ue <rom clay .o look like a virgin. A.hena gave i. clo.hes, veil, and a wrea.h o<
Xowers. A Kara was pu. upon her head and she was .hen given .o .he gods and men. From .his, she was
.he Ors. o< .he race o< <emale women. Women were considered evil amongs. mor.al men. They are
compared .o bees and drones, how men work all day while women s.ay home <eeding o@ .he work o<
o.hers. This was .he creaKon <rom Zeus, i. was a punishmen. <or mor.al men. I< a man does no. marry
.hey will su@er <rom having no son, bu. i< .hey do marry .hey have .o endure .he wra.h o< an “evil”
woman.

Quo7e: From .he s.ory o< Pandora, she was crea.ed by Zeus .o be a punishmen. <or mor.al men. Women
bring evil .o socie.y and li<e according .o .his noKon.

“Tha'’s jus' how Zeus, 'he high lord o@ 'hunder,

Made women as a curse @or mor'al men, [605]

Evil conspira'ors. And he added ano'her evil

To oQse' 'he good. Whoever escapes marriage

And women’s harm, comes 'o deadly old age

Wi'hou' any son 'o suppor' him. He has no lack

While he lives, bu' when he dies, dis'an' relaBves [610]

Divide up his es'a'e. Then again, whoever marries

As @a'ed, and ge's a good wi@e, compaBble,

Has a li@e 'ha' is balanced be'ween evil and good”



The Ti7anomachy

Ouranos became angry a. his Hundred-Hander sons due .o .heir arrogan. na.ure and s.rong, bulky build.
He cas. .hem .o .he underground where .hey su@ered and grieved. His o.her son, Cronos, lived in .he
underground .oo, unKl he lis.ened .o Gaia and wen. .o .he ligh., where he de<ea.ed his <a.her. The Ti.ans
were born <rom Cronos and batled wi.h him and .he gods <or .en years, <ull o< pain and grie<. Afer .he
war, Zeus gave .hem <ood o< .he Gods, and .his improved .heir spiri.. Zeus speaks .o .hem and essenKally
.ells .hem .o ge. over .heir grie< and de<ea. .he Ti.ans. They reply and .ell Zeus .hey will re.urn .o batle
and de<ea. .he Ti.ans in his honor. When .hey re.urned .o batle, .he Cotos, Briareos, and Gyges <ough.
.oge.her and de<ea.ed .he Ti.ans, sending .hem .o Tar.aros.

Quo7e: Afer a long batle be.ween .he Ti.ans and .he Gods, .hey de<ea.ed .he Ti.ans and .hey were cas.
.o Tar.aros.

“From 'heir massive hands, and 'he s'ones 'hey sho' [720]

Overshadowed 'he Ti'ans, and 'hey sen' 'hem under

The wide-pa'hed ear'h and bound 'hem wi'h cruel bonds—

Having bea'en 'hem down despi'e 'heir daring—

As @ar under ear'h as 'he sky is above,

For i' is 'ha' @ar @rom ear'h down 'o mis'y Tar'aros.” [725]



Tar7aros

I. would .ake a bronze anvil nine days and nine nigh.s .o reach .he Tar.aros when <alling down <rom
ear.h. I. is surrounded by a bronze wall, and above i. is .he roo.s o< .he Ear.h and sea. This is where .he
Ti.ans reside. The Tar.aros is a horrible place <or men and immor.als. Nigh. and Day pass each o.her as
.hey go in and ou.. The underworld gods, Hades and Persephone live in .he halls, and Cerebros s.ands
guard and will no. allow anyone .ha. en.ers .o leave .he ga.es o< .he gods. S.yx resides .here .oo, where
she lives away <rom .he gods. When .here is s.ri<e in Tar.aros, Zeus will send Iris .o bring .hem .heir oa.h.
I< a god breaks .heir oa.h, .hey are banned <rom ambrosia and nec.ar, .hen nine years o< exile <ollows,
unKl .he .en.h year wear .hey can rejoin .he gods in Olympos.

Quo7e:When someone .ries .o leave Tar.aros, .hey can’. leave because Cerebros s.ands guard and won’.
le. .hem leave and ea.s anyone he ca.ches.

“In @ron' o@ 'ha' s'and 'he echoing halls

Underworld gods, and a @righIul, piBless

Hound s'ands guard, and he has a mean 'rick: [775]

When someone comes in, he @awns upon him,

Wagging his 'ail and dropping his ears,

Bu' he will no' allow anyone 'o leave—

He runs down and ea's anyone he ca'ches

Leaving Persephone’s and Hades’ ga'es.” [780]



Typhoios

Tar.aros bore her las. child, Typhoios, and he was migh.y and power<ul. His limbs were reliable and could
endure mos., he had a hundred heads <rom his shoulders .ha. sen. ou. Ore, a wide range o< voices and
sounds each head could make, snake-like .ongues. Zeus recognized .he .hrea. o< Typhoios, so one day,
.he Ear.h .rembled, .here were ho. winds, and huge Ores in .he viole. sea. S.rong waves hi. .he beaches
and .he underworld o< Tar.aros <el. .hese impac.s. Zeus came down and burned .he heads o< Typhoios.
From .his, a Ores.orm spread .hrough .he moun.ains and mel.ed Ear.h. Zeus, sKll angry, .hrew Typhoios
in.o Tar.aros’ abyss. Because o< .his, came windy monsoons .ha. can be a blessing and curse .o .hose on
Ear.h.

Quo7e: Typhoios was a very power dei.y wi.h abiliKes .o over.ake Zeus’ reign. Zeus ad .o des.roy him
be<ore i. was .oo la.e.

“And 'ha' day would have been beyond hope o@ help,

And Typhoios would have ruled over Immor'als and men,

Had 'he @a'her o@ bo'h no' been quick 'o noBce. [845]

He 'hundered hard, and 'he Ear'h all around

Rumbled horribly, and wide Heaven above,

The Sea, 'he Ocean, and underground Tar'aros.”



Zeus in Power

Zeus came in power because o< Gaia’s suggesKon <or him .o rule over .he gods. Zeus married MeKs, .he
goddess o< wisdom and in.elligence, bu. Zeus pu. her in his s.omach be<ore her bir.h. Gaia and s.arry
heaven .old him .o do .his in order keep his reign o< power. He .hen married Themis who bore Seasons,
Eunomia, Dike, and Eirene. He had children wi.h Eurynome, who bore Aglaia, Euphrosyne, and Thalia. He
slep. wi.h Deme.er, and she bore Persephone, and Zeus la.er gave her up .o Hades. He slep. wi.h
Mnemosyne, and she had .he nine Muses. He <a.hered Apollo and Ar.emis <rom Le.o and Hebe,
Eilei.hyia, and Ares <rom Hera. Maia slep. wi.h Zeus and she had Hermes, Semele gave bir.h .o Zeus’s
son Dionysos, a mor.al. Alcmene bore Hercules. Hercules married Hebe, Perseis bore Circe and Aie.es.

Quo7e: Zeus in power gave him power .o have relaKons wi.h many goddesses o< Olympia. He had many
children.

“Nex' he married gleaming Themis, who bore 'he Seasons,

Eunomia, Dike, and blooming Eirene,

Who atend 'o mor'al men’s works @or 'hem,

And 'he Moirai, whom wise Zeus gave honor supreme:

Clo'ho, Lachesis, and A'ropos, who assign [910]

To mor'al men 'he good and evil 'hey have.

And Ocean’s beauB@ul daugh'er Eurynome

Bore 'o him 'he 'hree rose-cheeked Graces,

Aglaia, Euphrosyne, and lovely Thalia.

The ligh' @rom 'heir eyes mel's limbs wi'h desire, [915]

One beauB@ul glance @rom under 'heir brows.”



Goddesses and Heroes

This is will lis. .he goddesses .ha. slep. wi.h mor.al men. Deme.er bore Pluo.os, and he now .ravels all
over land and sea. Aphrodi.e’s daugh.er. Harmonia, bore Ino and Semele, Agaue and Au.onoe. Callirhoe
bore a son .o Chrysaor, Geryones, who Heracles killed. Dawn slep. wi.h Ti.honos and had Memnon, or
.he E.hiopian king. Cephalos bore Phae.hon, who Aphrodi.e s.ole and made him a guard o< her shrine.
Jason, son o< Aison, and became a king. He married Aie.es’ daugh.er and she bore Medeios. Nereus’s
daugh.er, Psama.he bore Phocos and Aiacos .hrough golden Aphrodi.e. Cy.hereia bore Aineias wi.h
Anchises. Circe, daugh.er o< Helios, slep. wi.h Odysseus and bore him Agrios and LaKnos. Calypso gave
bir.h .o Naui.hoos and Nausinoos <rom Odysseus .oo.

Quo7e: Aphrodi.e s.ole son o< Cephalos, Phae.hon, away <rom home and make him a keeper o< her holy
shrine.

“And @or Cephalos she produced a splendid son,

Power@ul Phae'hon, a man in 'he gods’ image. [995]

When he was a boy in 'he 'ender bloom o@ you'h,

SBll childish in mind, Aphrodi'e rose smiling

And sna'ched him away and made him a keeper

O@ her holy shrine by nigh', a spiri' divine.”
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